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1 of many of Salt Lake's loading bo- -

V ciety folk now, but tho card has a
B quaint attractiveness that recalls a

M- - simplicity in entertainment that is
Wm far out of the sphere of present social
IH' activity. A breakfast was served at

B1 the Walker house and the card indi
H cates that there were such things to
H cat as strawberries and cream, oat- -

Hi meal mush (and probably milk), tiout,
B lamb chops, spring chicken, tenderloin
H steak and egg omelette wi.th parsley,
H not to mention German waffles and a
H few other incidentals that go toward
H completing a fair snack to start the
H day with.
H Present at this breakfast were:
H Mayor Scott, President Harrison,
B Governor Thomas, General Wanamak- -

H er, General Rusk, Russell Harrison,
H Judge Zane, Major Sanger, Col. Sells,
B Col. Godfrey, Governor Robertson,

Hi Col. Blunt, Mr. Boyd, C. D. Harrison,
H Ramsdel, Charles Saunders and about
H an equal number of ladies.

H, HAPPENINGS AND WHEREABOUTS
BVi

9 Mrs. P. N. Nunn gave a luncheon
H at the Country club for a dozen of
H her friends on Wednesday, in compll- -

H ment to Mrs. Hamilton of Denver, who
H Is Mrs. Nunn's guest. Covers wore
H laid for twelve.
H In honois of Mr. Abercrombio of
H Boston, who is at the Utah, Dr. and
B Mrs. L. W. Snow entertained infor- -

H mally at their home on First avenue
H on Wednesday.
H Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Harris gave a
H dinner at the Country club on Tues- -

H day evening.
H One of the smart events of the
H week was tho dinner-danc- e givon at
H the Country club on Thursday even- -

H ing by Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Armstrong
B About lifty guests wero present and
B following an elaborate dinnor dancing
B continued until midnight.
B Mrs. Mary E. Gilmer entortfiinod In
B formally at a tea at her home on

B Thursday.
B Miss Merco Lewis wap the hostess
B at an auction bridge party on Tuesday
B afternoon.
Bj Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hoppaugh and
B children are at home again, Mr. Hop- -

B paugh returning from New Jersey and
B Mrs. Hoppaugh and tho children from
B Brighton.
B '

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Ferry and Mr.
B and Mrs. E. S. Ferry with their chll- -

H dren have returned from Brighton
B where they have spent the summer.
B Among others who entertained at
B luncheon at the Country club on Wed- -

B nesday weie Mra. Bonner X. Smith,
B Mrs Ellsworth Daggett, Mrs. Frank J.
B Gustin and Miss Lucille Claris.

Tho members of the Plato club with
a number of their friends spent Wed-

nesday evening at Saltair.
Mrs. Fiank B. Kimball will leave

early next week for New York, where
she will meet her daughter, Miss
Alice Kimball, and later they will sail
for Europe where they will meet Miss
Florence Kimball in Switzerland. They
will remain abroad indefinitely.

LeGrande Young and Mrs. Lester D.

Freed and Miss Afton Young have re-

turned from the northwest after a
pleasant visit with Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

neth Kerr and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H.
Young.

News has boon received announcing
the marriage of Miss Martha Behrend
nnd S. V. Trent of this- - city. The
wedding took place a few days ago in
Pasadena. They will make their home
here at the Miller apartments.

Mrs. Frank D. Pastorius is here
from Colorado Springs and is the
gup- - Mrs. Ernest Bamberger.

At ..lary Trimble of Kentucky is
th- - st of Miss Grizelle Houston.
She will remain here some time.

Dr. and Mrs. E. S. Wright and Miss
Geneve Wright entertained on Mon-

day at a lawn party in honor of Miss

Genevieve Spillbury, whoso marriage
to Junius F. Hays took place on
Wednesday.

Mrs. Joseph Young will give a re-

ception on Tuesday afternoon next at
tho Hotel Utah in honor of Mrs. Reed
Smoot and Mrs. McCabe, of Washing-

ton, D. C.

Mrs. Sol Siegel was the hostess on
Tuesday at an informal tea at her
home on East First South street. It
was givon for Mrs. J. E. Bamberger.

Air. and Mrs. Robert J. Glendenning
have returned from the northwest.

FALL FASHIONS AH MILLINERY.

Among tho many stunning hats
for fall is a taupe velvet and satin
model fiom Louison, of the modified
amnzon type, trimmed in taupe and
gold colored coque, which trimming,
by the way, promises to bo a strong
feature for fall.

Another smart hat is shown for ear-

ly fall wear, and is developed of navy
blue taffeta with a blue velvet facing
and blue maline edge. A largo double
white mercury wing finishes this
charming model, which is effective
both for talloied or semi-dres- s occa-

sions A tapue volour makes a most
effective tailored hat. This hat has
a high front trimming of coral shad-

ed vulture, with a iband around a me-

dium high crown of taupe moire.
Three unusually attractive hats om-bod- y

many of the smart new ideas for

fall. Among the most inteiesting of
these is one from Suzanne, which is
of the sailor type. Developed in black
volvet, with a band around the crown
of golden wheat, which finishes in the
center front with red velvet poppies,
thi3 flower trim has met with favor
and is being worn by the fashionable
Parisian. A small Suzanne hat is
also shown, developed in black velvet,
the feature of which is the soft fall
of the brim. A iband of white skunk
is used around the head band of this
hat, which is finished at the side with
a small American Beauty bud. A
chic black plush sailor from Madame
Dalany has marked distinction. White
coques are placed gracefully at each
side of tho hat. See Clara Howard
Stephenson, 212 Main street, for these
models.
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B BSMk ' !s th safest and most wholesome beverage
Br lmBKw you can drink. It Is GOOD for you

H iHr H.WAGENER BREWING COMPANY
Hs IfliB 142 Eat First South Aek for Prelum Catalog Tl.phoru 216

Fine trout and chicken dinners serv-
ed dally at Lagoon Cafe. Cool screened
dining room. Excellent service. For
arrangements for dinner parties phone
Farmlngton 57 Black. Fare for round
trip commencing 7 p. m., 25 cents.
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ICREASING .

INCOME
One of the surest ways to In-

crease your Income Is to have an
account with the Continental Na- - '

tional Bank and make regular de-

posits. Then you know your funds '

are Safe and growing at Liberal
Interest.

4 Interest Paid on Savings Ac-

counts.

SERVICE
Our customer can at all times

command our whole-hearte- un-

stinted efforts in his behalf.

National Copper

Bank

Continuing with Uninter- -

rupted Success, Continuing

with Economies Unequaled

The Wonderful

Auerbach

Removal Sale

Sixty Departments, and
Everything Under Cost
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WHERE THE SMART SET DINES.

The very acme of epicurean perfec-
tion has been reached at Maxim's cafe,
under the Kenyon hotel where Mr. E.
L. Wllle presides as ho3t to Salt Lake's
best diners. In addition to serving
a perfect mid-da- y lunch the manage-
ment makes a specialty of appealing
to the people directly through their
stomachs at all hours of the day or
evening.

Helen Decker's orchestra, supple-
mented by Miss Bessie Duma3. and
Miss Louise Tanner, soloists, is fur-
nishing some of the best music heard
in the city. An ideal place to dine,
one finds at Maxim's not only a delect-
able menu but an entertaining hour,
always. The reputation of Maxim's is
spreading over the continent; it Is
thoroughly established at home.

LEAVES GAS COMPANY.
John E. Clark, for many years con-

nected with the Utah Gas and Coke
company, as commercial agent, has re-

signed. He will quit selling gas and
go into the business of selling coke, a

of the company. Mr. Clark
will handle the coke output and ex-

pects to widen a demand for it in
Utah. He has many friends who will
join The Weekly in extending to him
a wiBh that his success will be im-

mense.

IN CASE.
Becker already has the favor of all

jail attendants. Tho Deputy Warden.

And are you so surprised at this,
My gentle reader, pray?

This case of his if they dismiss
They may now any day

Will teaoh, as often it has taught,
Opinion public counts as naught.

No wonder that the prison slaves
Are servile to the core,

And laud the way that he bohaves.
What could they well do more?

Full knowing if he's not inured
Their future lots are well Insured.

The Tipster.


